Psalm 96  K. Lee Scott  Hinshaw HMC 1926  SATB, piano
Locus Iste  Ernest von Dohnányi  Pavanne P1064  SATB, organ
Love Is Come Again  Jody Lindh  Abingdon 0687052750  SATB, organ
Come, Teach Us, Spirit of Our God  Anna Laura Page  Choristers Guild CGA944  Children, adult, youth choirs flute, handbells, piano
O Spirit All-Embracing  Richard Proulx  GIA G-5321  SATB, cong., organ, opt. brass quintet, timpani
Drop Thy Still Dews of Quietness  Susan J. Clearman  Savory Press SAV 011  Unison, piano
Hail to the Lord’s Anointed  Craig Curry  Flammer A7548  SATB, piano
The Lord Is My Shepherd  Mack Wilberg  Oxford 0-19-386468-1  SSAATTBB, organ
By Peter’s House  Lehman/Orr  Organized Sound ORRG 01-11  Unison choir or solo, SATB, drone, finger cymbals, handbells, flute
Rejoice in a Glorious Song  Carl J. Nygard, Jr.  Hinshaw HMC 1868  SATB, keyboard
I Lift My Eyes to the Mountains Above  Mendelssohn arr. Hopson  Flammer EA5171  2-part mixed, organ
Love Came Down at Christmas  Daniel E Gawthrop  Dunstan House  SATB, organ
It Is Good to Praise the Lord  Patti Drennan  GlorySound A7497  SATB, piano, opt. Dixieland band
Esto Les Digo  Kinley Lange  Alliance AMP 0402  SATB a cappella
Praise The Lord, God’s Glories Show  David Schelat  Oxford 0-19-386551-3  SAB, conga drums
Other recommendations (alphabetical order):

Beautiful Savior    David Cherwien    Augsburg 0-8006-7508-8    SATB, organ, flute, opt. cong.
Be Thou My Vision    Stephen Chatman    Highgate Press 7.0431    SATB, organ
For all the Saints    arr. Powell    Hinshaw HMC 1878    SATB, cong, organ, handbells
Forever Will I Praise Thee    Jan Sanborn    Pavanne P1060    SATB, organ
God You made All Things for Singing    John Ferguson    Morningstar MSM-50-8503    SATB, organ
John the Revelator    arr. Caldwell/Ivory    Earthsongs (no #)    SSAATTB, piano
Lift Up Your Heads    John L. Bell    GIA G-5494    SATB, organ, opt. cong.
Lord, Before This Fleeting Season    Libby Larsen    Oxford 386408-8    SATB, a cappella
O Come Thou Sweet Redeeming Fire    Daniel E. Gawthrop    Dunstan House DH9601    SATB, a cappella
Salmo 150    Ernani Aguiar    Earthsongs (no #)    SATB a cappella
The Mass of St. Cyprian    Kenneth W. Louis    GIA G-5173    SATB, cantor, cong., piano
There is a Balm in Gilead    arr. Robert Lau    Hinshaw HMC-1891    SATB, keyboard
The Worlds Above    Ben Allaway    Mark Foster MF217    SATB, a cappella
To You Is Born A Child    Dana Mengel    Logia 98-3686    SATB, keyboard (Deb)
Were You There?    arr. Bob Chilcott    Oxford 19-343290-0    SATB, a capella
With Pipes of Tin and Wood Made Known    Alfred V. Fedak    Selah 425-753    SATB, organ, opt. cong

Thanks to the following sacred musicians who participated in the review of repertoire: Leigh Falconer, Joel Mathias, Deborrah Thurston, Glenn Priest.
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<thead>
<tr>
<th>Selection</th>
<th>Arrangement</th>
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</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Were You There?</td>
<td>arr. Bob Chilcott</td>
<td>Oxford 19-343290-0</td>
<td>SATB, a capella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With Pipes of Tin and Wood Made Known</td>
<td>Alfred V. Fedak</td>
<td>Selah 425-753</td>
<td>SATB, organ, opt. cong</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>